DECEMBER 6 TO DECEMBER 16, 2012
Discovery Channel Primetime Spotlight
Contact: Marilyn Montgomery, 310-975-1630, Marilyn_Montgomery@discovery.com
Photos, Videos & Additional Information: http://press.discovery.com
SPOTLIGHT: UPCOMING PREMIERES/FINALES/SPECIALS
JUNGLE GOLD season finale on Friday, December 7 at 10 PM ET/PT
Scott and George have been kicked off their gold mine in Ghana and need to buy a new claim to keep
their mining dreams alive. But raising the cash involves a desperate and dangerous gold deal with life
threatening consequences deep in the bush.
Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/JungleGold/
FAST N’ LOUD: Road to Chopper Live Part 2 special premieres on Monday, December 10 at 8 PM ET/PT
Coming off the worst week in Gas Monkey history, the crew gets a special Build Off "gift" from Jesse
James. In retaliation, the Gas Monkey crew flies a special message over Jesse's garage. And so the
Teutuls don't feel left out, GMG sends their garages a "festive" gift to help the Teutuls with their
competition motorcycles. When not monkeying around, the crew races against the clock to finish the ’59
Chevy Apache in time for auction. Meanwhile, Richard tries to make some cash. He and Aaron pick up a
1968 Shelby Mustang, getting a sweet deal which also includes a ski boat ride.
Press Contact: Amy Hagovsky, amy_hagovsky@discovery.com, 240-662-2931
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/fast-n-loud/
CHOPPER LIVE: ROAD TO REVENGE 2-hour special premieres on Monday, December 10 at 9 PM ET/PT
Competing to build the best bike, Junior, Senior, Jesse and the Fast N’ Loud guys bring their unique
designs to life. But relentless trash talk and ridiculous pranks raise the stakes and threaten to knock
everyone off course.
Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/american-chopper/
CHOPPER LIVE: THE REVENGE 90 minute special premieres on Tuesday, December 11 at 9 PM ET/PT
Senior, Junior, Jesse James and the Fast N’ Loud guys compete in a rematch of the ultimate bike buildoff. You voted. Now find out the results in a live throwdown hosted by Sal Masekela at the Hard Rock
Hotel in Las Vegas.
Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/american-chopper/
AMISH MAFIA sneak peak on Tuesday, December 11 at 10:30 PM ET/PT
No Peace for the Wicked: Meet the men who protect and maintain harmony within the Amish
settlement of Lancaster, PA. When members of the community come to the group members with

reports of wrongdoings and other misdeeds, it is up to Levi, Alvin, Jolin and John to take matters into
their own hands.
Press Contact: Laurie Goldberg, laurie_goldberg@discovery.com, 310-975-1631
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/amish-mafia/
AMISH MAFIA series premieres on Wednesday, December 12 at 10:00 PM ET/PT
Fire from the Lord: Amish Mafia boss Lebanon Levi and his crew hunt down one of their own, who's
wanted for arrest by local law enforcement. Mafia soldier John throws a hut party that goes bad when
someone shows up with "green corn".
Press Contact: Laurie Goldberg, laurie_goldberg@discovery.com, 310-975-1631
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/amish-mafia/
JUNGLE GOLD: BEHIND THE SCENES special premieres on Friday, December 14 at 10 PM ET/PT
This behind the scenes special includes unseen footage and follows the film crew’s battle with floods,
machete attacks and dangerous conditions in Ghana. Also included is terrifying insight into the armed
robbery caught on camera in the season finale.
Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/JungleGold/
NEW EPISODES
Thursday, December 6
10 PM ET/PT – GHOST TOWN GOLD
Boomtown or Bust: The region encompassing Eureka, Utah and Eureka, Nevada has a great mining
history with larger-than-life characters, but sadly, as the mines closed so did the businesses. Now, many
residents of these forgotten towns are working hard to reclaim their former glory. Representing the true
spirit of the Wild West, the locals are rebuilding their towns’ rich history one brick at a time. For Brit
and Scott, one man’s trash is another man’s treasure. With a fist full of dollars, our guys are in the
perfect position to provide a much-needed cash injection to help put the boom back in boomtown!
Press Contact: Emily Robinson, emily_robinson@discovery.com, 212-548-5103
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/ghost-town-gold/
Friday, December 7
9 PM ET/PT – GOLD RUSH
Road to Gold: After waiting for a third of the season Todd Hoffman and his crew finally get to test their
new Turbo Trommel. Dave Turin pushes his Indian River crew to double their last clean out .The Dakota
Boys receive a visit from an inspector with the power to shut down their mine and Parker Schnabel
brings in dynamite to blast a massive boulder that’s between him and the gold.
Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
Press Contact: Amy Hagovsky, amy_hagovsky@discovery.com, 240-662-2931
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/gold-rush/
Sunday, December 9
9 PM ET/PT – CURIOSITY: VOLCANO TIME BOMB
Millions of people live in the shadow of active volcanoes where the threat of eruption is always
looming. Using CGI technology, CURIOSITY takes viewers into the heart of these monsters to show how
volcanoes actually work and why they are so difficult to understand. The episode goes inside the labs of

the world’s leading experts to answer the ultimate question: Is it possible to predict the next volcanic
eruption and unlock its deadly secrets?
Press Contact: Phil Zimmerman, phil_zimmerman@discovery.com, 310-975-5975
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/Curiosity/
Wednesday, December 12
10 PM ET/PT – MOONSHINERS
(description will be released in next highlights email)
Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/moonshiners/
Thursday, December 13
10 PM ET/PT – GHOST TOWN GOLD
Showdown in Silver City: Brit and Scott follow the Oregon Trail travelling through Idaho and Oregon as
they hunt for discarded treasures the early pioneers left behind. They’ll meet a Silver City hotel and
drug store owner dedicated to preserving old buildings packed with unusual relics and two dyed-in-thewool rancher-cowboys with direct family ties to early settlers who came West. Searching through attics,
cellars, and even an old vault, they find everything from old medical equipment and early medicines to
wagon parts and a mysterious locked trunk: each item telling a story of the pioneers who made the
2,000-mile trek from Missouri to Oregon.
Press Contact: Emily Robinson, emily_robinson@discovery.com, 212-548-5103
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/ghost-town-gold/
Friday, December 14
9 PM ET/PT – GOLD RUSH
Up Smith Creek: Todd Hoffman operation faces closure if he fails to get the 100 ounces of gold required
by his investor. Then his Turbo Trommel lets him down so it’s down to Team Turin to make good on the
deal. The Dakota Boys believe they’ve found the elusive Glory Hole and Parker Schnabel uncovers the
two-year mystery of Smith CreekHill, right as his grandpa reveals he may not return from a lifethreatening operation.
Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
Press Contact: Amy Hagovsky, amy_hagovsky@discovery.com, 240-662-2931
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/gold-rush/
Sunday, December 16
9 PM ET/PT – CURIOSITY: WHAT DESTROYED THE HINDENBURG?
Dozens of theories exist about how the Hindenburg went down during that night in May 1937. Yet three
quarters of a century later, there is still no clear answer. CURIOSITY will attempt to find out what really
happened by building three replicas and testing the top theories behind what actually destroyed the
Hindenburg.
Press Contact: Phil Zimmerman, phil_zimmerman@discovery.com, 310-975-5975
Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/Curiosity/

